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Name Winner of 
Baby Contest 
Consolation Prize

The parents of Karen Marie 
Schulz. of 4135 Paseo de las Tor- 
tugas, can claim another benefit 
beside an Income tax deduction.

As parents of the last hahy 
born in Torrance in 1958, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Schulz, are 
winners of the confcolatiom prize, 
offered annually by Alien Jewel 
ers, 1321 Sartori Ave. in the Tor 
rance Press "First Baby" con 
test.

Karen Marie checked in at 
Riviera Hospital ?t 10:09 p.m. 
Dec. 31, and was declared the 
winner of the consolation prize 
because she was the last baby 
born in a Torramce hospital in 
1958.

The consolation prize consists 
of n six-piece children's silver- 
warp set.

Housewives Tell How Market 
Shutdown Affects Shopping

With the current market 
strike-lock-out now in its 22 day, 
how is the local housewife mak 
ing out? Is she faced with jacked 
up prices and discontinued sales 
or is the strike just a matter of 
inconvenience?

Torrance homemakers were 
eager to tell how they were be- 
kng affected.

Here are some of the opinions 
they expressed.

"I think the whole strike is 
just a mess, and I for one am 
sick of it," said Mrs. George Fen- 
nell. 20832 Halldale Ave. "It's 
terrible for anyone with an ave 
rage income. You are forced to 
buy groceries at the little stores 
and they are much more expen 
sive."

TOPO'THEMORNIN' By Milk-Maid
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MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS FROM PALOS VKMDIS VIIW DAIRY. 
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"CASH 'N' CARRY" SPECIAL

HOMOGENIZED PASTEURIZID

"I pity the women without 
transportation, there is nothing 
open In Torrance," she added. 
"Last, week I had to go all the 
way to Vermont to shop and the 
week before I went to Wilming- 
ton.

Mont High
"Meat prices *re sky high and 

with three little girls I find 43c 
for three oranges more than un 
reasonable. If the clerks ave 
going to strike they should at 
least, go back to work while the 
matter is being sett'ed," she said.

Just the opposite opinion was 
expressed by Mrs. John Thuss, 
1057 Mirldlebrook Rrl.

"I have always traded at a 
small local market. They haven't 
raised their prices and I cain't 
say I have been affected at all. 
They held their big sale like they 
always do at the end of every 
week . . . "There are a few .nore 
people in the stores but they 
have hired extra help to take 
care of it. I haven't, Keen any 
price changes. I don't believe it 
either."

Not Bothered
"The strike han't bothered me 

too much," seconded Mrs. Robert 
Shimmin, 18705 Florwood Ave. 
"The little markets don't carry 
the large sizes but I haven't seen 
any change In prices. I am 
spending less now than before.

The supermarkets have so many 
more temptations, like tea towels 
and fancy items that get added 
on the food budget."

"Prices on mea.. went up a 
week before the strike," points 
out Mrs. Adam Sumowski, 803 
Cota Ave. "I've gone out of 
Torrance to shop but other than 
a few crowds, I've been satisfied 
and able to find all 1 want. The 
smaller stores are keeping pretty 
well stocked and there is no 
shortage. It's mostly a matter of 
inconvenience."

At least one housewife disa 
greed with her.

Know Prices
"Most prices are up," said Mrs. 

.lack Dean, 22034 Ladeene Ave. 
"1 know my prices and I hate 
to pay more. Soups and baby 
foods arc about, the same but 
other can goods are up four to 
five cents higher. There isn't 
much selection hut, the service Is 
good usually," she added. "I'll 
go back to the places where they 
are keeping in line but I'm 
pretty disappointed hn some of 
the stores that have discontinued 
their weekend specials for the 
duration and hiked prices. 

Stocking Up
"Though some of the small 

stores are helping by laying in 
more goods, and the liquor stores 

are Stocking on bread and milk.

their prices can't equal the 
closed supermarkets. I'm ,'ust 
surprised though that it is .iot. 
much worse than it. is."

Rut Mrs. Rupert L. Buckalew, 
1711 W. 236 St. had a different 
thought, on the subject.

"1 think the retail merchants 
can take most of the blame. The 
workers didn't strike really, they 
were locked out.

"I certainty agree," she adv'ed 
"that the stores should be open 
while the arbitration is going >n. 
I think it was unfair for butch 
ers, office workers and all the 
others to be affected too.

"It is inconvenient, but some 
of the larger stores are running 
good specials and I think they 
will keep a lot of their custom 
ers. There is no shortage, I 
rlon't think anyone other than 
the locked out employees is suf 
fering a bit," she said.

L1TTLK T/KAOUF,
Registration date for the North 

Torrance Little League has been 
set for Jan. 31 from 9 p.m. to 
3 p.m. at McMastor's play 
ground for boys 8 through 12 
years. An adult must, accom 
pany each hoy. Birth certificates 
or other proof of birthdate is 
required for each boy, regard 
less of whether he has played 
prior to this vear.

FLIP FLOP J.-..(.r Chuck Hoy, 20, of 1818 W. 
260th St., managtd to get out with only minor 
injuries after hit «uto flipped over on its top «t

228th St. end Weitern Ave., Mondey after- 
noon. Rremen are washing down the get to pre 
vent en explosion. Press Photo

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

You'll find 
America's 
finest 
nationally 
advertised 
brands at 
Sam Levy 
Dept. Store

WHISPER-SHEER TISSUENET

by
Oo«M»r-deb boned pan tie and girdle of elaitk 
net with o Mtln elaitk panel front. Stay-put wolit- 
bond oentfy Hug* the midriff. WSHe.

Medium length (S. M. L.) Girdle Pan tie

long length (S. M. 1.) Girdle Pontie
long length (X.U Girdle Pontie

Sam Levy
1311 Sartori

DEPARTMENT
STORE Since 1919

Downtown Torrance

Offictrt Eltcted
Officers will be elected at a 

meeting of the Torrance Boosters 
Club, Monday at 1751 Andreo 
St., President Don Fulton an 
nounced.

He said the club meets on the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month at 7:30 p.m.

WINS ARCHITECT PRIZE
A design for Grandview Palos 

Verdes created by Los AnReles 
Architects Harris, Rice A Camp 
bell, A.I.A., has won one of the 
home building industry's top 
national prizes the Award of 
Distinction of American Builder 
Magazine.

Thur*., Fri., Sat., Jan. 22-23-24 
William Holdtn - Sophia Loren

"THE KEY"
With Trevor Howard

CinemaScope

"SIERRA BARON"
Brian Keith   Rita Gam

Color by Deluxe
CinemaScope

20 Century-Fox Picture
Color by Technicolor

Sun., Mon., Tu»i. "an. 25-26-27
"KING SOLOMON'S

MINES"
Deborah K*rr-St«wart Granger 

Color by Technicolor

"THE SPACE CHILDREN
Mlehel Ray . Adam Williarm

Jackie Coogen

RADIUM
New Through Saturday 

Crtgory Peck In

'The Big 
Country'

Technicolor
 Also  

Robert Wagner In

'In Love and War1
Extra Cartoons Sat. Matinee

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

2 James Dean Hits

'Rebel Without 
a Cause'

 Also 

'East of Eden'

Phone

Pri., Sat., Sun.

'Day the Earth 
Stood Still'

 Alto 

^Conquest 
of Space1

Extra Cartoons Sat. Matinee

Tonite, Friday. Saturday

GIA SCALA
RIDE A 

CROOKED TRAIL
COLOR

TTHAHENRY SUVA
)OANNAMOOR[«UM

'Sun
TYRONE POWER

Also

Also Rises'
AVA GARDNER

DRIVE-IN 
THEATREROADIUM

***************** DA. 4-2664

Eatt of Crenthaw on 
Redondo Beach Blvd.

HEROIC ACT Policemen Gerald Snyder, left, and Thomas 
Wooldridge inspect the plaque with wnich they were presented 
by the City Council for their heroism in saving the lives of two 
motorists in a traffic crash Dec. 31. The officers pulled the drivers 
out of their cars only seconds before the fire would have en 
gulfed them both. Press Photo

Plans for New 
Industry OK'd

Establishment here of « 
$2,500,000 industrial firm moved 
a stop closer this week after the 
City Council agreed to settle for 
a 50-foct huffer zone south of 
Monterey St.

The as yet. unnamed cold-roll- 
inR metal firm, now located in 
Detroit, had anounced interest 
in a site south of Monterey St. 
between Oonshaw Blvd. and 
Maple Ave.

The office building is to be 
constructed closest to the street, 
while the manufacturing plant, 
will be at least 210 feet south of 
the street.

Walter Mitchell, a spokesman 
for the firm, said it will have an 
annual payroll of over $3,000.000.

In other actions, the City 
Council told Don Wilson, West 
Torrance subdivider, that it pre 
fers to receive two sumps r.nd 
$7600 in preference to a flat $38,- 
950 fee for park development in 
the area.

Proposed rules of order for 
rouncilmen came under discus 
sion .and with a number of KUR- 

were referred bark to

Teacher Confabs 
Well Attended

Parent-teacher conferences hn 
Torrance schools were attended 
by about 96 per cent of the par 
ents, according to a report made 
Tuesday to the Board of Educa 
tion.

This semester, some 17,820 
parents of a possible 18,350 
showed up at local elementary 
schools to discuss the progress 
of their children.

In 80 per cent of the confer 
ences, the mother alone came to 
meet the teacher, while the fath 
er alone came to five per cent of 
the conferences. Both mother 
and father attended 15 per cent 
of the meetings.

Torrance 
Bus Lack 
Rapped  

When the Metropolitan Tran- 
it Authority took over the Log 

Angeles Transit Lines, the peo 
ple of Ix>s Angeles County were 
assured that better public trans 
portation would be provided, but 
to date there has been no im 
provement fcn services.

So declared Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn as he urged the Met 
ropolitan Transit. Authority to 
provide improved bus services on 
existing lines, expansion of 
routes and creation of new routes 
to serve the Torratice-Gardena 
area.

In a letter to Ralph P. Merritt,. 
president, MTA, Hahn empha 
sized the need for better bus 
service on such important streets 
and highways as Century blvdV 
Imperial hwy., El Segundo blvd., 
Rosecrans ave., 174th St., l^w- 
thorne blvd., Western ave., Ver 
mont ave., and Figueroa st.

"For several years, 1 have 
been concerned with the need for 
a mass public transportation 
system which would adequately 
atnd efficiently serve the entire 
Ixw Angeles County Metropoli 
tan area," he stated.

"I believe that ultimately 
there must be developed a net- 
work or grid system of pwlic 
transportation which will make 
it possible for the public to have 
speedy, inexpensive access to 
anv section of this area," he ad 
ded.

USB CLASSIFIED ADS1

City Attorney Stanley 
meyer for rewriting.

Remel-

Special

Merchants1 + 
Lunch 

e85
Bowl-O-Dromt 

220th at Western

PIANOSBaldwin »f IMIIVIJ" Baldwin 
New and Used   Rent or Buy 
Spinets   Grands   Organs 

FICHT PIANO CO. 411 *. Oaffev St., $tr» 
Terminal 1-M01

Path*

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY anck 
SATURDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

OHE 9x12 
RUG AND GET 
MATCHING 36x6!

RAYON

VISCOSE

TWEED

SENSATIONAL NEWBERRY BARGAIN! Two mat for 
the price of one! Choose deep-piled rayon tweed 9x1^ 
room-sixe rug ... or choose velvety cut-pile rayon 9x12 
rug . . . and you get a matching 34x50" scatter rug 

absolutely FREE. Sandalwood, lawn green, grey, red, row, black-and-white.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


